Correlation of L-Dex Bioimpedance Spectroscopy with Limb Volume and Lymphatic Function in Lymphedema.
Background: Bioimpedance spectroscopy (BIS) is an established tool for the measurement of extracellular fluid in lymphedema. This study assesses the validity of BIS measurements using the l-Dex® for evaluating the effectiveness of interventions to treat lymphedema. Measurements are correlated with limb volume, assessment of pitting edema, physiologic measures of lymphatic function, and response to surgical intervention. Three l-Dex BIS metrics are compared. Methods and Results: This retrospective study of prospectively collected data identified consecutive patients with lymphedema. l-Dex BIS measurements, limb volume measurements using perometry, transport index (TI) evaluation using radioisotope lymphoscintigraphy, staging using indocyanine green (ICG) fluorescent lymphography, and clinical evaluation of degree of pitting edema were compared to examine correlations. l-Dex BIS metrics included the l-Dex ratio, absolute difference between the affected and unaffected extremities, and their unadjusted ratio. The study included 26 patients with 70 sets of evaluations. There were significant correlations between the l-Dex ratio and limb volume ratio (LVR) using perometry, the degree of pitting edema, TI evaluation using lymphoscintigraphy, and staging using ICG lymphography. Of the l-Dex BIS metrics, the l-Dex ratio correlated most closely with all measures (ρ = 0.71-0.94, p < 0.0001). Following complete decongestive therapy, the mean decrease in the l-Dex ratio was 48.3% whereas the corresponding mean reduction in limb volume was 13.8% (ρ = 0.19; p = 0.65); subsequent physiological surgery including lymphovenous bypass and vascularized lymph node transfer resulted in an average reduction in l-Dex ratio of 36.1% and mean limb volume reduction of 25.2% (ρ = 0.38; p = 0.27). Conclusions: L-Dex BIS measurements demonstrate face, construct, and criterion validity, and correlate with clinical assessment, LVR, physiologic measures of lymphatic function, and response to conservative and surgical intervention. The L-Dex ratio correlates most closely with all measures and is the recommended metric when using BIS.